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#2, October 3, 1977
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE MEEK
IRSHIP SERVICES
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Dr. Ernest Campbell. Dr. Campbell is one of America's foremost pulpiteers.
He was formerly pastor of Riverside Church of New York City.
Community Chapel. We begin on an important series, "The Marks of Disci pieship." 
Mr. John Holland will read First Corinthians 13 and Dr. Lewis Smedes will preach 
on the subject, "Self Seeking Agape." Remember that all offices and the 
Library will be closed so that our entire community can be in worship together.
Dr. Glenn Barker, Provost, will be our morning preacher.
INVOCATION
Friday - The Library Committee is sponsoring a two-day convocation today and next 
Friday. The subject will be "The Meaning and Place of the Sabbath/Lord's 
Day in Modern Society." This will especially relate to the problem of our 
library usage on Sunday. Speakers this week will be (1) Dr. Watts, The 
Sabbath in the Old Testament, (2) Dr. Gay, Sabbath/Lord's Day in the New 
Testament, and (3) Dr. Bromiley, Sabbath/Lord's Day in Church History.
iNDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
liscopal Fellowship - Chi Id.Development Center, Group Room 2nd Floor.
rited Methodist Students - TV Room of the Student Center.
lerican Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
iternational Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302.
prismatic Fellowship - Library, second floor, Room 205.
ssions Prayer Group - Library, second floor, Room 203.***************************************************************
* ALL SEMINARY CONFERENCE f
* *
* October 7-8 *
*  *
* Arrowhead Springs *
«  ic
* "Worship Where You Are" is the theme with Mel and *
* Lyla White, B'ill Pannell, Robert Meye, David Hubbard, *
* Inez Smith, Robert Schaper, Bill Saxby, Bob Mannes. |
I Join us for a time of worship and fun! Cost is $15.00. J
* Deadline for registration is Friday, September 30th. $***************************************************************
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ATTENTION WOMEN STUDENTS AND ALL WOMEN AT FULLER ; >
Monday Moaning Mzditation& "
Octobea 10 - Novembea 21, 10:00 a.m.
A tremendous opportunity for fellowship and worship experience is being offered for 
women this quarter! On seven Monday mornings at the 10:00 a.m. hour beginning 
October 10 through November 21, women will be worshipping together at the Congrega­
tional Church chapel. At these services, women will be leading all aspects of the 
worship service. A different woman student will preach each week. After worship, 
we will adjourn to the Student Center for coffee and fellowship. This promises to 
evolve into a unique fellowship of support for women involved in all aspects of 
Fuller's life.
Monday Moaning Mzditationi - A tarn. o{, too king to the. Load in a ChaiAtian '{¡zttoiMhip.
E FULLER STUDENT FOOD COOP has openings for new members. There will be a meeting for all 
terested on Thursday, October 6, at 5:30 p.m. For more information, contact New Members 
airman Bob Kelly, 794-5659 or Box 545.
* * * * *
EASE WELCOME..... The Doctor of Ministry students listed on the back pages of this week's
mi. They are here for "The Theology of Proclamation" seminar lead by Dr. Ray Anderson and 
est lecturer, Dr. Ernest Campbell of Riverside Memorial Church in New York City. The course 
fered at the same time is a preaching laboratory taught by John Holland. These students 
11 be with us October 3-14.
WLY-F0RMED CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY needs desks, dressers, beds and bookshelves to furnish a "new" 
use on N. Marengo. Would appreciate any "good deals" or donations. Willing to pay for 
asonably priced used furniture. Call 798-2321 or leave note in Box 290. Bill Swieringa.
* * * * *
coming Presbyterian Students: A reminder of the meeting on Presbyterian concerns, Wednesday, 
tober 5, 2:00-3:00 p.m., chapel of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
esbyterians planning to take the Bible content exam must fill out an application prior to 
dnesday, October 12. Applications available in the Placement Office.
verend John Burton, Community Presbyterian Church, Clarendon Hills, Illinois, will be at 
H e r  on Wednesday, October 12 (please note change in date), to interview for an associate 
nister. Please sign up for an appointment through the Placement Office.
* * * * * *
LILD YOU BE INTERESTED in forming a class in beginning or advanced guitar? Small group 
ssons could run as low as $1.00 or less for instructor. Contact Allan Gathercoal, 578-0998 or 
x 683.
PRISMATIC PRAYER MEETING ON FRIDAY NIGHTS, 7:30 p.m. at 290 Robincroft Drive. If you need':-->4 
rections, call Glenn Gotcsik, 797-2679. §1
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1ILD CARE SUBSIDY: The Child Care Subsidy is an allotment, based on need, to allow parents 
) take advantage of existing area childcare facilities, if those are needed to allow both 
irents to attend school, or to allow a single parent to attend school. It is based on the 
)11owing criteria:
1. Gross income of family $5,000 or less annually, 
subsidy at the rate of $1.00 per academic unit, 
minimum of 8 units required, maximum of 16 units.
2. Gross income of family $5,000 to $8,000, subsidy 
at the rate of $.50 per unit, minimum of 8 units, 
maximum of 16 units.
. 3. Each additional child receives subsidy at one-half 
the above rate.
lis subsidy is a pilot project which is aimed at allowing students to take classes who 
inancially would not otherwise be able to do so. It should help parents who need to work 
ill-time while the other spouse is in school, or for situations where both spouses are in 
:hool full time and cannot afford child care. Check with Dr. Schaper's office for application 
>rms.
' l  Women Students axe autom atically e l ig ib le  to p a rticip a te  in  the YWCA through th e ir  &tu.dent 
' t iv i t y  card. This does not proviAe {or YWCA membership. What i t  does provide i s  any regular  
:ercise  c la s s , and use o{ th e  pool during any o{ the scheduled swim tim es. In order to take  
[vantage o{ t h i s ,  a l l  any woman student must do i s  go to  the YWCA and have a { H e  card made 
it . Take your F u lle r  student I .  V. card with you {or id e n ti{ ic a t io n  when you go. Then, each 
me you go the  I .  V. card serves as your membership card, and you w i l l  check o{{ your a c t iv it ie s  i your { H e  card.
* * * * * *
INI0R CLASS ELECTIONS: Elections for Junior Class President and Representative will be held 
inday and Tuesday, October 17, 18. Duties for these two positions include representing the 
inior Class at Student Council meetings (Wednesdays, 8 a.m.), taking part in various Student 
luncil activities, and initiating and executing various Junior Class functions. This is an 
:cellent opportunity for getting involved in student government on campus. Deadline for 
»plications is Friday, October 7. If you are interested in either of these positions, contact 
irry Burroughs, Student Council President, Box 962 or 795-8219.
* * * * * *
ITERESTED IN SERVING part-time as Director of College Youth or as an intern in a large church 
‘ogram? Salary $125-$300 monthly, depending on hours of service given. For more information 
ill Ext. 273.
'We have rented 25 parking spaces from the Scottish Rite Temple on Madison Street. Please feel 
>ee to park in spaces 59 through 83 (only with parking sticker) at any time. Any questions 
ill Mary Lou, Ext. 123.
.EASE NOTE: The Methodist Church at Colorado and Oakland have requested that fW cars or 
kes from Fuller park in their parking lot due to very limited parking for their own personnel, 
lank you for your cooperation. Lee Merritt, Business Office.
iRNING: A bike was stolen from the rack behind Slessor Hall this past week. The lock was 
ffv If you see anything unusual, contact Dr. Schaper or Andy Cole immediately.
<o
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:E COFFEE AND DONUTS courtesy of the Presbyterian Ministers' Fund, will be available in^ f
; Garth following chapel on Wednesday, October 5th. Rev. Bob Snyder, who represents this 9ppf*> 
terfaith company for seminary students and religious professions will be on hand to meet you.jj' 
I Fuller students are invited to participate. '*vr.
* * * * *  .
iton Chinn, a representative of International Students, Inc. will be on the Fuller campus 
iday, October 3rd from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00-4:00 p.m. This organization works with foreign 
jdents attending American universities and colleges. Students from all three schools at 
Her interested in this kind of ministry are invited to come to the School of World Mission 
iding Room (Room 229) to meet Mr. Chinn. There will be a display of literature and free coffee.
* * * * *
TENTION: Fuller wife commuting to Cal-Poly College in Pomona from Pasadena interested in 
rking out car pool. Call Karen at 797-7488.
TRAMURAL SPORTS: Signups are now being taken in the mail room for HANDBALL, POOL, FOOSBALL 
Dt football!), and CHESS. You must sign up by Friday, October 7. Tournaments will be single 
double elimination depending on the number of signups. (Football signups are over.) Any 
=stions or personal counseling contact Dan Venable, 795-3605, Box 1225.
* * * * *
2 date that the first deferred payments was due was last Friday, September 30. PLEASE turn 
your payments to the Business Office. Any questions? Call Mary Lou, Ext. 123.
rd has been received that Jan Fernald —  former FTS payroll coordinator and currently registra^ 
Mt. Hermon Christian Conference Center —  is newly engaged to Royal Kendall Stacey II (who ¡fog 
ils from Dallas, Texas) and VERY happy! A tentative wedding date has been set for the month 
April 1978. If you wish to drop Jan a line, her address is P.0. Box 524, Mt. Hermon, Calif.
341.
PLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: Student Council Secretary, 5-7 hours per week. Hours are flexible 
3.00/hr.). Student Council Secretary takes minutes during Student Council Meetings (Wednesday_ 
rnings), does some clerical work and acts as Administrative Assistant to the Student Council 
asident. Interested persons contact Larry Burroughs, Box 962, 795-8219.
* * * * *
L CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCHES OF CHRIST faculty, associates, and students are cordially 
vited to 1430 Morada Place for a Fellowship Meeting at the McGavran Home. Time: 7:00 p.m. 
iday, October 7th. Men and Women in all three graduate schools- Theology, Psychology and 
ssions, please take note and tell other members of the Restoration Movement. Come straight 
rth on Hill, turn right on Morada Place (at the southwest corner of the golf course). The 
cond house is where the Treasure is hid. Hosts: The McGavrans and Bairds.
* * * * *
e brother of Bill Mounce ('77 alum), Bob Mounce, was in a serious accident this summer and 
st his leg. Maybe some of you that remember Bill would like to help replace 15 pints of 
ood that were given to Bob. It can be given at Huntington Memorial Hospital, 100 Congress 
., or St. Luke's Hospital, 2632 East Washington, both in Pasadena in the name of Robert 
uglas Mounce, 666 Windmill Way, Bowling Green, KY 42101
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n January 18-20, 1978, Fuller and the School of Theology at Claremont will be offering a joint 
“treat at Pacific Palisades Campgrounds in Malibu. Don McClanen and Judith Roark of Washington, 
.C;*s Church of the Savior, will be hosting the retreat, patterned after the style of the 
lurch's Well spring Center in Germantown, Maryland. Attendance will be limited to 15 
articipants from Fuller, comprised of 5 faculty members, 5 administrators and 5 students. The 
Dst should not exceed $35 per person. Further information will be forthcoming. Students who 
Duld like to attend are urged to apply in writing to the Provost's Office, describing why 
ley are interested. Faculty and Administrators should notify the Provost if they desire to 
ttend.
* * * * * * *
rTENTION WOMEN THEOLOGY STUDENTS: BAeak^aAt - October 17th  - Xn. fbbeAt Meye -  7:00 a.m. 
t the. CataZy&t. A ¿p e cla t event ¿5 pta.nne.cL {¡on. women theotogy ¿tudentA (and otheA. tnteneAted 
WAon&) on OctobeA 11th . Xh. VobeAt P. Meye, the. new Venn ofi Theotogy, w ilt  ¿peak about 
U t i^ e  and h ti peAApecttveA on women tn  m iniitA y. A continental b/ieakfiaAt wctt be avculabte  
t a ¿matt fiee. Come to the Cataty¿t (the new Student Lounge) on OctobeA. 11th  a t  7 :00 a.m. ¿oa 
¿ pectat hduA with Vi. Meye.
MENTION WOMEN STU VENTS: WOMEN STUDENTS COMMITTEE MEETS OCTOBER 7th ATN00N!! 
le Women Students' Committee is now in the process of being formed. This is a committee of 
>men students that work with Libbie Patterson, Rhonda Cooper-Raines, and Pam Powell in planning 
ignificant activities for the women student body. At this point, the School of Theology, 
»ychology, and World Missions are each appointing a woman representative to this committee, 
jt there is always room for interested women who wish to become active in a ministry to other 
>men students. New students are especially invited to join with us in this exciting endeavor! 
jetings this quarter will be October 7 and November 4th from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. in the 
rtalyst (the New Student Lounge). Bring a sack lunch. The meeting will be informative and8H
iNEY! All those who have been awarded Loan/Grants or loans (including NDSL but excluding 
SL) come to see Claire Wartenberg in the Business Office to sign the papers that will result 
i your getting the credits on your student accounts. This should be done no later than this 
iday, October 7-
Those who are waiting for FISLs to arrive from the bank will get a memo from Mary Lou 
lley when the check arrives at her desk asking you to come see her. Please do not come until 
'U get the memo from her.
ace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available from 
e Dean of Students Office.
o o
H i F o lk s !
My name i s  P uss M i l l e r .  I  was a s s ig n e d  t o  be th e  e d i t o r  o f  the F u l l e r  S tu d e n t P u b lic a t io n  known a s  "The O p in io n " . I  ta k e  on t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w ith  a n t i c ip a t io n  and e x c ite m e n t a lo n g  w ith  much f e a r  end t r e m b lin g . I  want t h i s  p u b lic a t io n  to  be w orth p r i n t i n g ,  ’worth r e a d in g ; ‘and I ’ m su re  t h a t  you do t o o .  T h is  ca n n o t be a cco m p lish e d  by one s tu d e n t how ever, I  need  y o u .I f  you w r ite  p o e t r y , s h o r t  s t o r i e s  ( and th e y  w i l l  have to  be s h o r t ) , a r t i c l e s ,  have a g r i p e ,  w ish  to  ta k e  a sta n d  —  w h a tev er; p le a s e  send me your m a t e r i a l .  You r m a t e r ia l  w i l l  have t o  be ty p e d , f i n a l  d r a f t  form , w ith  yo u r name (and box number i f  a p p l i c a b l e ) .I f  you would l i k e  to  donate some tim e  to  th e  p u b lic a t io n  i t s e l f ,  n le a s e  g e t  in  to u ch  w ith  m e. I  w ould r e a l l y  a p p r e c ia te  any h e lp .Thank you f o r  your t im e . I  w i l l  t r y  to  g iv e  you th e  b e s t  jo b  p o s s ib le  w ith in  my l i m i t a t i o n s .  I  humbly a sk  f o r  your p r a y e r  and p a t ie n c e  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
God b l e s s  you a l l ,
k. m l h iR u ss K i l l e r  box 411 1994 N . Raymond P a sa d e n a , C a . 91103794-1681
D, MIN, CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus October 3“14, for 
THEOLOGY OF PROCLAMATION and PREACHING LABORATORY
ANDERSON, Leith 5117 Abercrombie Drive, Edina, MN 55435 
Pastor, Wooddale Baptist Church
Denominat ion/Seminary 
BGC/Conservative Baptist
AUFDERHEIDE, Howard 1000 Rio Concho Drive, Apt. 264, Bldg. #3» 
San Angelo, TX 76903
LUTH/Bethany
BEATTY, Dennis 6650 Saranac, San Diego, CA 92115 
Minister to College Students, College Avenue Baptist Church
BGC/Western Conservative 
Baptist
BERAN, Paul 24th and Monroe, Quincy, IL 62301 
Pastor, First United Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Dubuque
CROOKS, Don Rt. #7, Box 60, Chillicothe, OH 45601 
In transition
FRMETH/Asbury
ERIKSEN, Bent 2146 Monte Vista, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor/Editor, Norwegian Lutheran Church
LUTH/Free Faculty of 
Theology, Oslo
FETTERS, Paul Huntington College, Huntington, IN 46750 
Director, School of Christian Ministries
UBR/Huntington
GRIFFITH, Bob 3790 New Haven, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor to Children, First Church of the Nazarene
NAZ/Nazarene, Kansas City
HADDOCK, Floyd P.0. Box 667, Ralls, TX 79357 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
SBAP/Southwestern Baptist
HALLEEN, Mike 24331 W. Eight Mile Road, Detroit, Ml 48219 
Pastor, Evangelical Covenant Church
EVCOV/Ful1er
HOPKINS, Mike 322 N. Jefferson Avenue, Saginaw, Ml 48607 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
ABC/Eastern Baptist
HURSE, Jack 25543 Novela Way, Valencia, CA 91355 
Pastor, West Culver City Baptist Church
ABC/California Baptist
JONES, Rex 2416 Burley Drive, Everett, WA 98206 
Professor, Puget Sound College of the Bible
CHR/Ful1er
KIN0SHITA, Carl 1644 Walea Street, Wahiawa, HI 96786 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
SBAP/Golden Gate Baptist
LINZEY, Stan 1641 Kenora Drive, Escondido, CA 92027 
Evangelist, Assemblies of God
AofG/American Baptist of 
the West
MURRAY, Tom 1003 Sheridan, Holdrege, NE 68949 ABC/Central Baptist
Pastor, First Baptist Church
PETERSEN, Eugene 4801 Allen Road, Allen Park, Ml 48101 
Professor, Detroit Baptist Divinity School
RAY, Walter 510 N. Live Oak, Glendora, CA 91740 
Pastor, Glenkirk Presbyterian Church
RIGGS, Don 5718 Monterey Road, Los Angeles, CA 90042 
Pastor, Hermon Free Methodist Church
SALMON, Wilburn 1848 Garfield PI. 16, Los Angeles, CA 90028 
In transition
SIMMEN, Louis 4371 Eagle Rock Btvd., Los Angeles, CA 90041 
Pastor, Occidental United Presbyterian Church
TYNDALL, Tom Route 3, College Hill Heights, Oxford, MS 38655 
Pastor, College Hill Presbyterian Church
WORTH, Dave . 6416 Senstar Drive, Malibu, CA 90265 
Pastor, Malibu Presbyterian Church
ZOOK, Jerry Box 46, Fuller Theological Seminary 
In transition
BAP/Ful1er
UPUSA/Fuller, Princeton 
FRMETH/Greenv i11e 
BAP/Fuller 
UPRES/Dubuque 
PCUS/Columbia 
UPUSA/McCorm i ck
PRES/Ful1er
